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FOUNDATION FUN ACTIVITES
Golf Tourney
Hole sponsors and
teams are needed for
Birdies for Books, the
annual NVPL
Foundation Golf
Scramble fundraiser,
planned for Saturday,
Aug. 14, at Whitetail
Golf Course in
Stevensville. All proceeds benefit the North Valley
Public Library.
The event will begin with an 8 a.m. check-in and a 9
a.m. shotgun start for the nine-hole scramble,
followed by lunch, awards, and a silent auction.
Cost is $150 for each team of four, and this year’s play
is limited to nine teams.
Prizes will include $150 for first place, golf swag for
second place, and other awards for a Hole in One,
Longest Putt, Longest Drive, and Closest to the Pin.
In addition to teams and hole sponsors, donated items
also are needed for the accompanying silent auction.
The cost to sponsor a hole is $300, which gives the
donor a charitable tax deduction and their personal or
business name at the hole and on the NVPL website.
For more information, contact Amy Horlacher
at amybhorlacher@gmail.com or (480) 332-8737 or
Jody Torrey at jodymarietorrey@gmail.com or (406)
274-8454.

Brews for Books
The North Valley Public
Library Foundation and
Wildwood Brewery are
teaming up for Brews for
Books to raise funds for the
library.
This pint night event is
planned from 5 to 8 p.m. June
16 at the brewery, 4018 U.S.
Hwy. 93 North, Stevensville. During this time, a
portion of the proceeds from every pint the brewery
sells will go toward the Stevensville library.
For more information, contact Foundation President
Carla Sanders at harrisonsanders@aol.com.

Library Foundation Needs You
The nonprofit North Valley Public Library Foundation
is seeking new members to join its board, which
works together with the local community to raise
funds that support many aspects of the library.
Duties include attending the board meeting each
month, via Zoom or in person, and helping out with
fundraising events including the Birdies for Books golf
tournament each summer, Business Battle for Books
in winter, and Brews for Books at local breweries,
where a portion of the proceeds benefit the library.
For more information, contact Board President Carla
Sanders at harrisonsanders@aol.com.

Hours: Monday—Friday: 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Saturday: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sunday: CLOSED
208 Main Street, Stevensville, MT

LIBRARY NEWS
Library Covid Update
In consideration of the latest information released by
the CDC and other public health officials, the Library
Board of Trustees made the decision at the May 19,
2021 board meeting to lift the mask requirement. The
Library encourages face coverings and 3’ social
distancing. We will continue to offer curbside service to
patrons for holds pick-up.
All computers are available, and all seating is out. Please
come in if you feel safe and comfortable doing so.
The Library appreciates staff and patrons who adhered
to the mask requirement while that policy was in place.
It ensured enough healthy staff to keep the library open.

A Warm Welcome to Sue
Please say hello, and welcome Sue,
who has joined our team at NVPL as
a library assistant. Sue grew up in
Billings and graduated from the U in
Missoula. She spent the last several
years in Helena and worked at the
public library there before moving
to a small farm outside of
Stevensville.

The Little Seed Library

The Community Room is not available to be booked by
the public yet, but we have some library programming
coming up. Be sure to REGISTER for programs to book
your spot. All library programs require registration even
when there is not a pandemic .

New Books, Audiobooks & DVDs
Our shelves are full of new materials.
Come check them out!

We have been sheltering our NEW items, just for you.
Did you notice?
Do you like having more new items available? Do you
hate not being able to place a “hold” on a new book
from another library while our Partner libraries shelter?
Have your say.
The sheltering pilot project runs through June 15. Please
complete the online survey on top of the catalog or fill
out a postage-paid postcard available at the library and
drop in a mailbox.

June 1 is predicted as the last day of frost for the
Bitterroot, if we are lucky. There is still time to plant
herbs and perennial flowers. Veggies to plant in June
include roots like carrots, beets, and parsnips, hardy
greens like chard, kale, and spinach and a second crop of
radishes (just make sure they have afternoon shade). If
you want some free seeds just come in, sign our sheet,
choose two packets, and plant. There is a limit of two
packets this season as our supplies are limited, but you
can help by donating more seeds!
If you are a woodworker and want to donate your skill to
the library, we are in need of a miniature card catalog to
house our seed packets. Instructions here:
www.notjustahousewife.net/how-to-build-card-catalog/

NEW HISTORICAL FICTION
Girl in His Shadow by Audrey Blake
A woman is determined to become a
surgeon in Victorian, England.

Her Heart for a Compass by Sarah
Ferguson
“From one of the most famous former
members of the British royal family, Sarah
Ferguson, Duchess of York --a
mesmerizing novel of a young
noblewoman's coming-of-age that richly
details both high society and low in
Victorian England.”
Hold Fast by J.H. Gelernter
Historical thriller taking place during the
Napoleonic Wars. Stylistically think,
“Patrick O’Brian meets James Bond.”

Basil's War: A WWII Spy Thriller by
Stephen Hunter
“A classic spy vs. spy story with old school
James Bond vibes. Taking it one step
further, Stephen Hunter has channeled
John le Carré and combined it with Ted
Bell’s character Alexander Hawke to
create an alluring WWII tale pitting the
British against the Germans in occupied
France.”
House on Vesper Sands by Paraic O’Donnell.
“With all the wit of a Jane Austen novel,
and a case as beguiling as any in Sherlock
Holmes's casebook, Paraic O'Donnell
introduces a detective duo for the ages,
and slowly unlocks the secrets of a
startling Victorian mystery.”

HUMOROUS FICTION:
BREEZY SUMMER FUN READS
Flip Side by James Bailey
“A heartbroken young Brit decides to
turn his love life over to the flip of a
coin—in this delightfully British romcom in the vein of Jenny Colgan, Rosie
Curtis, Nick Hornby, and David
Nicholls.”
I Thought You Said This Would Work
by Anne Garvin
“A road trip can drive anyone over the
edge--especially two former best
friends--in bestselling author Ann
Garvin's funny and poignant novel
about broken bonds, messy histories,
and the power of forgiveness.”
Good Eggs by Rebecca Hardiman
Follows three generations of a Dublin
family. "In her poignant and often
hilarious family-drama-turnedcaper debut, Hardiman masterfully
inhabits the lives of three generations of
the Gogarty family... the sprightly plot is
deepened by explorations of the human condition." -Booklist (Starred Review)
Early Morning Riser by Katherine Heiny
“Unites stylistic verve with laugh-out-loud
humor, and is a perfect balance of literary
and accessible... I'd read the back of a
cereal box if it was written by Katherine
Heiny.”-- Forbes
Break-Up Book Club by Wendy Wax
“Breakups, like book clubs, come in many
shapes and sizes and can take us on
unexpected journeys as four women
discover in this funny and heartwarming
exploration of friendship from the USA
Today bestselling author”

The mission of the North Valley Public Library is to strengthen and support our community by:
•
fostering a welcoming and comfortable setting for all people to gather, explore, and discover;
•
promoting literacy and lifelong learning;
•
providing exemplary programming, service, and quality, timely materials.

TEENS JUNE NEWS

YOUTH SUMMER READING

Role Playing Games In-person/Online!

Rubber Duck Reading Club—ages 0-4
Complete fun literacy activities with your child this
summer and earn a fabulous prize!

Ages 13-18
Tuesdays at 4 p.m.
Enter the world of Dungeons &
Dragons! Create your own
character and join the
campaign. This program will be
held both in-person or online
via Zoom. You choose. No experience necessary.
Registration is required.
Northvalley.librarycalendar.com/events/

Teen Workshop: Marble Journals

Summer Reading Challenge—ages 5-18
Spend the summer reading great books and you can win
fabulous prizes! Fill in a challenge card with the titles and
authors of the books you’ve read between Monday, May
24 and Saturday, August 7, 2021.
Summer Maker Kits—ages 2-11
Stay busy with fun, hands-on Maker Kits for Kids! Get
your bi-monthly Maker Kit from North Valley Public
Library by registering every other week for a different
science experiment, art/craft project, or maker activity.
Pick up your kits on Mondays or Tuesdays during the
Library’s open hours.
Do not forget to REGISTER for each
week you wish to receive a kit!

Ages 12-18
June 11 & 18
Fridays 2-4:30 p.m.
For the first session, learn how to
marble paper, a cool technique that
involves floating paint on top of water
and then transferring to paper. The second session uses
your marbled paper to cover and make your own journal.

Virtual Author Visit

Registration is required.
Northvalley.librarycalendar.com/events/

Teen Summer Workshops
This summer, teenagers can come to the
library for fun summer workshops. July and
August workshops will include a deep dive
into Role Playing Games, 3-D printing mini
figures, and creating zines/manga. Look for
more information on the NVPL website.
Northvalley.librarycalendar.com/events/
Summer Workshops—ages 12-18
Registration is required.

Join beloved children's author Josh Funk via Zoom for read
alouds and a lively Q & A session! Josh Funk is known for
his Lady Pancake & Sir French Toast book series, Patience &
Fortitude series, Pirasaurs, and many more. Please register
via the North Valley Library’s
website Northvalley.librarycalendar.com/events/ and a
Zoom Meeting Link & Passcode will be emailed to you. Visit
his website to learn more:
https://www.joshfunkbooks.com/

Register by going to our website: northvalleylibrary.org. Click on CALENDAR. Registration is available at
the bottom of each event description on the website.

